
relitigation would not be held, nor would
It hearing ! granted, as the time wee too
Ihort.

"It seems very aliens that a charge
f o grave ft nettire should be mde end

'.hen, when tho accused la ready Hnd

anxious. In Justice to ell parties concerned,
lo have an Investigation, that the matter
hould be turned off In such a manner. No

d person would consider this
Justice, and smayks much of a bla. kmalllnts
scheme."

He then proceeds to rive a history of the
murh criticised Norfolk, asylum telling why

the work ha been delayed and what the
difficulties hwva been.

MiUard Tells About
Moffat's 'Early Life

Omaha Banker Was Hii Roommate
During Early Days of Both

in Omaha.

David H.1 .Moffat mounted the first rung
nf the ladder to hla marvelous success In

Omaha. Probably no roan In the country
was more Intimate with the great financier
than former. Senator 4ocph H. Millard of
the Omaha .National bank. The two men

atarted In business Ufa in Omaha at about
the itnu lime.

According to Mr. Millard. Moffat came to

Omaha aa a. boy of 17 In July. IV,?.

"Hla firat .position." Mr, Millard aald.

"was that qf teller In the Bank of Ne-

braska, owned by H. F. Allen of Des

Molnea. The following yrr Mr. Moffat be-

came cashier..
"When I came to Omaha (n October, 1S.",G,

Moffat was the first chap I become ac-

quainted with. We bunked together during
the two year he waa here, before he went
weat when gold waa dlacovered In Colo-

rado. We were as Intimate as boy ever are
and about as poor financially aa boy of

that age can be.
"At the time nf the old discovery In

Colorado' 'Mr. Moffat became asaoclated
with C. C. Woolworth. then In the book
and stationery bualneas here, and they
went across the rlaln together to Denver
and opened the first news establishment
there. This grew Into a large establishment.
Then Mr. Moffat went to the First Na-

tional bank . as cashier'. Senator Jerome
Chaffee, one of the first senators of Colo-

rado, was president of the bank at the
time. Mr. Moffat soon became one of the
foremost citizens of Colorado mine owner.
railroad man and banker. He waa always
considered one of the best of business men

and never aspired to political office.
"He waa connected with the great Mof

fat road, the First National Bank of Den
ver, practically - owned the Denver water
works, and, In short. Was one of the
wealthiest men. at theilme of hla death, In

the state. He was very fond of his frlende
and waa a liberal giver to charity and any
projeot "that pertained to Denver or Colo-

rado. C considered him one of my best
friend Hla deaf will prove a great blow
to the atate of Colorado and to hla friends
throughout tha country,

WORK ON TARIFF
WILL START SOON

Kiuirii this aa an oversight and
think that It should be rectified.

In tha event of the adoption of an addi
tional eectlon which would enable the pres

ident to extend the agreement at aome

future Umtr the expert would consider
the use of tha word wholly" to be abso
lutely necessary.

Members of. j&eTlV j&s'jMa; means com
" mittee intend to taka step to Indicate

their purpose to proceed with a revision
of th tariff In tha event they fall to tack
any revlsione of aohedulea on tha Canadian
bill. They aay they will make It clear that
they will follow the Canadian bill with one
or two achedulea In any event, and that
tha house will be held In aesslon long
enough to give th senate opportunity to
act. It la th general opinion that th
Canadian agreement wit) be aent to th
senat by May 1. lea than thirty day
after th special aesslon Is called to order,

It la impossible to estimate how kmg

th Canadian question will be before th
senat. No action can b taken at this
time even to ascertain sentiment, for
nearly half of th finance commute was
decimated by death and th fickleness of
political fortun and th vacanclea will
have to be filled before any action can be
taken.

It 1 almost certain Senator Penros will
be th chairman of th committee, but
there la aura to be a struggle over th
queatlon of filling th vacanclea. Of course,

th friends of th Canadian agreement
will try to have th vacanclea filled with
men friendly to that measure, but th out
com Is uncertain ,

MANY COAL JANDS IN WES'

(Continued from First Page.)

as tho becoming aubject
to entry under the enlarged homestead act.

Discoveries of Phosphate Bees
It Is In connection with the discovery and

classification of phosphate lauds, however
that the geological survey has contributed
must, notably to the farming Interests
Phosphate Is a necessary plant food, being

In fact with potash aa a fertiliser.
To world aupply of phosphate la very
limited, but fortunately the largest known
deposits have been recently discovered' In

the publlo land states. As the result of
careful geologic examinations, J,Utf.li6 acres
of phosphate land now stand withdrawn,
Including several area discovered by sur-
vey geologists, all awaiting legislation to
safeguard them from monopolization. An-

other area recently discovered to be under-
lain with thla vhel mineral resource will
soon be withdrawn. The withdrawals In-

clude areaa in Montana, Utah. Idaho,
Wyoming and Florida.

Th present areaa of public land with
drawn under their respective classea are:

Coal
Water power
CHI and gaa .
Phosphate ...

Acrea
SO.OM.CiS

1.4U8.0M
S.TVe.jTI
Z.MV143

An I aly t.ash.
hould be covered with clean. bandages sat-

urated with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sores, plies. Sc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

DEATH RECORD.

William MrUar.
FAIRBURT. Neb., March

Mra. William Md-sn- e of this city received
a telegram from the adjutant of the Na-

tional Military home at Ijeavenworth,
Kan., Saturda announcing the death of
her husband, who waa an Inmate of that
Institution. leath waa attributed te pneu-

monia. The dece.ked was 5 years of age
end bad been an Inmate of the National
Military home, fur several years. He Came
to Jeffersou oounty in 1 and located on
a farm north of Falrbury. Mr. McLane
wa a member of Hussell post No. 77.

(rand Army of the Republic, of thia city
and was well known among the veterans
of the civil war. lie le survived by bis
widow, two sons and one daughter.

In casta of rheumatism relief from pain
niakes sleep and rest possible. This may
te obtained by applying t'hamberlat s

luaio.se U ( or tale e tt 4alr

DENVER MAN TO GET PLACE

Former Instructor at Nebraska Uni-

versity Takes Taylor's Place.

NEGOTIATIONS NEARLY COMPLETE

Vaaaa Wenifa of PI Beta Phi
rarity I.one Considerable Kant In

Money and aliahlr lr

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March IS. (Special.) The po-

sition vacated by the resignation of Prof.
W. G. I- -. Taylor, bead of the department

the

of economics In tne unlversltl. will jbe put up for a final settlement uunns um
probably filled by Prof. James TCd ward

Kooslgnol. now head of a similar fi-t- j was agreed that M Neville should
pnrtment University of Denver. He I from the for mayor,
waa teaching economics In the University j Will for city clerk; Ed Dickey, for
of Nebraska In the yenra lflog V. councilman the First J. VV.

Negotiations been pending with Prof. Payne, for councilman the Third ward,
and hla appointment to land Victor von councilman

be confirmed at the next meeting of the j the Fourth left but one
of 'context and fur councilman of the

Sororlts' lloaae nobbed.
The PI Hete Phi sorority house, SJ

Thirteenth street, was entered by burglars
last nlht and S12i In checks, and
Jewelry The girls were all absent

n house was locked. The burglars
ook time to ransack every room In the
ouse, throwing open drawers an dchests
nd scattering colthlng everywhere. The

condition of the was discovered bv
one of the girls who came home and
the police were notified.

Among the were. Beeler, 115

cash, a 5 check and a pearl ring;
Fitzgerald, $40 check; June Brown, 15 cash;
laxel Thompson, $35 cash! Helen Halloway- -

cash.

Now Gandy Women
Take a Firm Stand

Satisfied to Look After Their House
hold Duties, Will Not Work

in Hayfields.

ANDY. Neb.. March ecial Tele
gramsEncouraged by the decis-
ion of Judge Otto of Brule, who defined
the rights of husband and wife relative
o work on the farm, Nebraska women

are declaring themselves In no uncertain
manner. All through this section of the
state tha women have organized clubs
and determined that farm work
shall be dons by the men, else will go
undone.

Not that in the past Nebraska
have more outside work than the
women of other states, but s'nee the Otto
decision thay say that they are going to
look after househould duties, and if
the husbands cannot do th farm work
alone, they will have to hire men.

Within sixteen miles of this town the
women, an organiser, have ten
societies with an aggregate membership
of '280. The women sign but one pledge,
and that I they will not cows, feed
cattle, work In the hay and corn fields.
They lay the law down to their husbands,
quoting from the decision of Judge Otto.

SCOTT'S BLUFF FARMER GETS
MONEY OUT OF HIS LAND

Experience af F. Kaellaay Sack that
He Finds Irrigation Be

Moat Profitable.

BCOTT8 BLUFF, NeO.r March l.-(S- pe-

clal.) The following story sounds like a
real advertisement, but Is the
recital of the experience of a auocesaful
farmer living-- ' mile west of here.
F. Shelled laet year farmed 2S0 acrea,
Irrigated, teams, himself, hla
aon and two men. II raised eighty- -
five acres of potatoes and produced 17,000
bushels, which he sold .for $10,300, and
slxty-sl- x acrea of beets, producing 1,000
tona, which he eold for $5,000, paying $180
for siloing 100 acrea of alfalfa, producing
250 tona, for which he received $2,000.
of producing and marketing, potatoes waa
13 centa per 100. leaving a net profit on the
potato crop of $785. Coat of producing
and marketing beet waa $2.10 per ton
leaving a net profit on .the crop of
$3G0. Coat producing and marketing
alfalfa waa $3 per ton, leaving a net profit
of S1.2C0 on the alfalfa 'Crop. Total yield,
per acre, gross was $61. M, net $44.48; aver-
age coat of raising and producing crop per
acre, $17.4$. Two hundred and forty acrea
of thla waa old ground, and forty acrea
wa the second year after breaking. Help
cost $30 per month. A moat Important
item waa that Mrs. Shellady did all th
house work herself except for about six
weeks In the when she had one
helper. Thla waa straight farming, there
waa no poultry, hog, calves or cdlta on
the place.

FUSION TICKET NAMED
BY NEBRASKA CITY. MEN

Democrat aa Renaallcaaa Gat To-
gether la Otoe Ceaatr Town and

Divide Candidate.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., March
Telegram). Democrats and repub-

licans hsld their convention this afternoon
and ch appointed a conference committee
of five and decided that a fusion ticket
should be named, which was as follows:
Mayor, O. C. Morton (dem clerk. M. C.
Berry (dem); Mrs. Anna K.
Morgan (dem.); councilman. First ward,
William CUnceuberd (rep.); Second ward,
W. W. Roach (dem.); Third ward, Robert
Payne (dem); Fourth ward. William
Fisher (rep.); Board of Education. F. M.

i M. R. Thorp (rep), Jamea
Welch (dem).

Th republicans nominated D. J. Ooff for
police judge and the democrats named W
H. Cook on their ticket for the same of
flee.

Ther will be a ticket headed by Dr. J.
D. Houston by petition and a socialist
ticket headed by E. H. Buhlman for mayor

CRETE MINISTER GIVES VIEWS

r. tavtea Maaa.la Artlrle
af M. W. Stan far Ml

Text.

CRETE. Neb., March 1 (8uecial
Dr. Cowan of th First Congregational
church this morning advocated putting
up the bars against Ignorant dangers in

In th east and the aame thing
In the western coast. He said that th
Quarantine was tight and that our I) a 'Ion
must be aafe-guarae- a more than wa
thought necessary a tew year ago, and
that nior restrictive Immigration lawa
must be pasoed. He had a word to aay

favor of Jim Crow law and race ap
arellon to a certain extant, but could aae
no reason why a man should be kept
from th ballot box because of th color
of his akin.

Dr. Cowan a remarks w ere In a measure
railed forth by an article by Melville W.
Stone, head of the Associated Press, on
"White "nohbery In the East" that ap-

peared 'In a recent magaaine. A large
audience listened to the doctor's eloquent
plea.

Deal at North Platte
Eliminates Contest

Several Candidates for City Offices

Withdraw from Race, Leaving
But One Slate in Pield.

NOKTII PLATTE. Neb.. March 13.

(Special. ) The content which was on In

the city election has en settled and there
will be no fight for offices here this year.
Hoth Mite.-- thtught beat to settle
division and to put up but a single ticket,
because it was d. aired that there be no

division In matters concerning the water-

works proposition, which wilt no doubt
Htate

be year.
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Second ward, where Attorney M. Crusuy

is opposed by C. K. Msrtlnl.
For the other offices the unanimous

ticket Is left as follows: major, . v-

Patterson; city clerk. C. F. Temple; treas-
urer, F. L. Mooney; school board, John
Burke and E. T. Tramp; councllmen. First
ward, V. H. Sullivan; Third ward, Clark
Buchanan and Dr. 11. C. Brock; Fourth
ward. H. L. Douglas and Jerry Bowen.

tlTIIK.NS' TICKET AT FAIRBIKV

Caadidatra About Knually Divided
Between Wets and Dry.

FAIKBIUY. Neb., March
-- The citizens' party of Falrbury held Its
meeting anil placed the following ticket In

the field. The ticket Is composed of both
wets and drys and the same is supposed
to be etiual In number of wets and drys:

Frank Tlncher, mayor; F. A. Wunder,
city attorney; J. P. Turner, city treasurer;
K. F.. niley, police judge; councilman,
First ward, W. B. Barnea; councilman,
Kecond ward, Hobert Anderson; council-me- n,

TJhlrd ward, D. E. Bone and B. G.

Dawson; councilman, Fourth ward, John
P. Mergan; school board, Sam Dlller and
J. H. Axtell.

The adoption of the foregoing ticket was

taken In order to abolish the usual fight
htvLrn the wets and drys of this city.
The question of saloons or no saloons will

be decided by the referendum at the polls

April 4.

Water Sopply la Issue at McCooW.

M'COOK. Neb., March 19. (Special.)

The municipal campaign In MoCook was
opened last night by the placing of the
following citizens' water ticket In the
field: Mavor, James McAdams; council-

man. First" ward, W. A. Middloton; coun-

cilman. Second ward, H. C. Brown; city
clerk, Frank Traver; city treasurer, Louie

Thorgrlmson; city engineer, F. W. Deere;

police Judge, W. B. Whlttaker; member
of the Board of Education, Ludwlg Suess

and Thomas Moore. This ticket is pledged

for municipal ownership of the waterworks
rM .gainst granting franchise to any

individual. A hotcompany, corporation or
campaign le Impending.

Nebraska New Note.
VALENTINE A prairie fire swept the

military reservation.
KfOTT'S BL,t'FF A. V. Officer, manager

of the Scott'a Bluff Sugar company la tax
Ing a vacation in caiuoi nm.

ALMA Freight In carload lots amount-
ing and out atInto 74 cars were ahlpped
Alma during the year Just closed.

t'HADRON April .4. a special election U.
tb be held to. vote bonds for .$20,000 to build
a school house In the Second ward.

WEST POINT-Je- rry Spangler and Miss
Rode of Wlsner were united In mar-rla- gt

In this city Thursday They will
make their future home at Wlsner.

BCOTT'B BLUFF Water has been turned
Into' many of the ditches, and farmers are
getting busy irrigating their winter wheat
and soaking up other fields preparing It

for the play.
ALMA-T- he Alma Creamery company.

thMoned for business Bturtay. fought
of cream, and this

competition with four other buying sta-

tions here.
of this cityALMA Miss Inex Woodruff

and W,T Mason of Iowa Falls,
Friday morning at the bride a

Tome and departed the same morning for
Oklahoma, their future home.

REPUBLICAN CITY-T- he temperance
neo' ie or H'is cny wm '"i VVil-Ha-

Walter Vashburn and V. H.right.
were nominated for members of the

town board to serve two years.
DAVID CITY The grand Jury returned

three indictment., two for sellln tntoxlcat.
a license and the other

fo? permitting minor. In billiard and pool

halls.
WEST POINT-- A very pretty home

wedding took Place at 1 o' f'1"afternoon the event being
of Ml Hll.na Christina Danlelaon and
Wllber E. Johnson.

iwra-M- rs. Jamea Anderson Martin
entertained about fifty of h"" f:1" Y'
Patrtck'a day. The decoratlona
keeping with the legend, of the occa.ion.
Refreahmenta were eei veu.

MINDEN At the citizens' caucus j.
ardwell was nominated for mayor,

Phurles A. ("happen, cie.ra;
field and J. F.uillmlllcr for the cmmcM:
Carl Holmes, treasurer, it is noi m,,,.
the wets will nominaiu ""MINDEN Mrs. Cederberg uvinn

of Mtnden celebrated her
ninety-fourt- h birthday, yesterday Severa
of her children, granuennurr.. ..... .....
grandchildren were (.r.
keeps house for a bachelor eon.

pnn 1 TMr A. H. faniioiu. una i&!.'"-- - - V,,.,.early residents of Edgar. (Ilea nere w...
morning at the home of her daughter Mr.

She will be burled In the
cemeierV "he"- r- Monday which will b the
seventy-fift- h anniver

r i .k. HoclHtnatorV contest held
heriuat ni.ht by the high .chool Ray
Miller won nrst pi-- ". t. will represent Kogar at
the York contest and the latter will contest

. .n. J.mea prize at
VALENTINE Fassenger service

last night for several hours owing
here"o a peculiar accident that happened to

i1.?ion oVbere: the rails apread and let
car on me rB ..... -

...r. in the 1raln except the engine
RANDOLPH At the nieeunK o.

citizens caucus ruT Z.7vv Jurr rhORfti ' !' nnn
Young and W. M. Hammond for the

cty treasurer: J. H.
iiughn police Judge. The question of
ii...- -. or no licence will be submitted to

a direct vote of the people.

k,. tn' th rait of one
s' observed

In the aseemi.iy
friasy

room the high school

SARGENT Th farmers surrounding
earaent. representing sixteen country tele-
phone line and om :M telephones, ar
united In oppoln raise In. th monthly
toll wit.hln by the Crownover Tele-
phone company of Pargent. Into wno
central thy run. Thev have organised and
taken meaaure establish a central of

own tn Sargent In the near future.
EST POINT Mlaa Martha Kenner,

eel 70 years, of Miss Kiamea Hen-n- er

of this city, died at her home In Klgln.
after long and lingering Illness. Th
body will be brought here for burial, and
funeral servl.es will held In W. Mary's
church on Saturday anil Interment will
take plac 81. Michael remetery
tin tily.

VEr POINT-MI- ks Ell ti-k- . daugh-
ter of M. Lei r. waa taken be-

fore Judge hot and Intcrro-aate-d

aa to lier vid hat.itK. The
adletjed that eh

aoiiiy ol laut.uy aud la

BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, MAKCII LU 1911.

lating with Immoral persona. She was
taken to the girls' school at Geneva by
her mother and Sheriff Hermann.

HI ;.V I: At a meeting of the Commercial
club last nlKht It was decided to have the
telephone ami electric light polts painted
through the business district to mark the
streets nt Intersei Hons and to number
the houses. The club has alro Inaugurated
a "bnoaier day" for the merchants ana
offered prizes for the best kept lawns dur-
ing tha summer.

t'HAHKl IN' Johhnn Troutman. a resident
. t'; .' 'U T ,i,T. brook of the Fifth cavalry and Commissary

wm k and his body w as brought to C'had-ro- n

for interment. Deceased was known
as the J'.hn Jacob Astor of thla vicinity
and leavea a large estate to be divided
among nlecea and nephews, lie was 81

ears old and was born In Bohemia.
("HA RON The city council has aent

Water Commissioner H. D. Mead to Seattle
and other points to study the matter of
using lyood stave pipes, as work on the
tapping of C'hadron Creek la to beRln
April, bonds having been voted for the
extinslon of the water aystem. lt Augiift
and funds are now available. C'hadron has
the only gravity system of water works !n
Nebraska, and It is a great success.

Sl'uTT'S BLUFF The first Scott'a Bluff
club held a banquet and I'D hundred plates
were laid. The tosstmaater was P.

rlKlit. and toaafs were responded to by
A. P. Baldrldgc, F. J. McCaffree. 8. K.
Warrick. F. A. Wright. W. D. Leutsch.
F. M. Sands. J. T. hlehead. F. Alex-
ander. K. F. Neiiman and others. Many
gu sts were In from the country, and
among them was the smiling countenance
of the diplomatic Mr. Knorr of the experi-
ment farm.

HUMBOLDT The temperance forces for
mayor have named Charles E. Neims, who
held the position several times, and
Herbert Dot-lan- and J. W. Youngtnan for
the council. W. U. Lydlck. clerk; L. S.
Ilaikett. treasurer; A. W. Thompson, po-

lice Judge. The license forces have nomi-
nated James B. Davis, retired saloon-
keeper, for mayor; Charles W. Atwood and
William H. Martin as councllmen; V. U.
Lydlck, clerk; R. K. Watzke, treasurer;
J. M. Ford, police Judge.

SOUTH AUBURN Exceeding the spwil
limit on the part of the driver. Ivan
Mastin. nearly cost 1'rof. Boss Bates,
principal of the local hlirh school, hia life
Friday afternoon. As the machine passed
over crossing Mr. Bates was literally
tossed out and falling on the side of his
head and face sustained severe injuries
which rendered him unconscious and ho
did not recover consciousness until about
4 o'clock Saturday morning. His face was
severely skinned and scratched, but his
physicians now think there will be no
permanent HI results.

SOUTH AUBURN The Wet and dry Is-

sue will be before the people on the refer-
endum again. The city has been wet this
year. The minority candidate for mavor
against Mayor c;illan.- the present Incum
bent, is T. B. P'raser. is neing piu
forward bv the business men of the city,
who do not find themselves In sympathy
with the manner In which the btmlness of
the city has been conducted during the last
year. The Issue will be purely a business
man's Issue.

DAVID CITY Evidence in the. suit of
James Bell & Son aga'nst David City for
an Injunction restraining the city from
building a municipal light plant was heard
before Judge Good today in the district
court. The final argument will be heard
before the Judge in Lincoln next Wed-
nesday.

STELLA The Ladles' Reaearch club en-

tertained the Entre Nous club at the
home of R. A. Clark yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. T. J. Oist of Falls CHy. president
of the state federation, waa also an In-

vited guest. Mrs. Isham Reavla, Mrs. C.
F. Reavla and Mrs. J. R. Cnln, sr., of
Falls City, were present. The rooms

were decorated In honor of St. Patrick's
day and after adjourning the business ses-
sion, the women enjoyed a great many
games, among which was a potato race,
potato hunt, potato peeling contest, po-

tato word contest, etc. Luncheon was
served, everything In the line of eatables
conforming In some way to commemorate
Bt. Patrick's day. , , ,

FAIRBURY The following city ticket
has ben nominated: F. E. Tlncher,
mayor; J. P. Turner, City treasurer; E.
A. Wunder, city clerk; R, E. Riley, po-
lice Judge; Robert Anderson, councilman,
one year term; V. cJ. Bone, two yoar
term: B. O. Dawson, one year term; A
P. Lindell. two year term; John Morgan,
two year term; W. H. Barnes, one year
term: 8. H. Dlller and J. A. Axtell. mem
bere of the school nird. Iast Thursday
evening few of the radicals or the pro
hlbition party met and placed ticket
In the field, but a majority of those named
have refused to accept the nomination,
The license question will be voted on.

CHADRON tVord has been received of
the death by accident of Burt is Rosa at
Norden. Mr. Rosa was mer-
chant of Blair and then of Chadron. but had
lately been In the United tSates sanitarium
for Old Soldiers at Hot Springs, S. D. Be-
sides many friends, he leaves three chil-
dren, Mrs. Inex Clint of Rapid City. S. D.;
Burtis and Angle Rosa of Norden, and
Mrs. Thompson, a sister, of Ixs Angles,
Cal., and Mrs. Thomas Heck,, niece of
Long Pine.

FREMONT Both republicans and demo-
crats held their conventions last night.
Mayor Burrell refused to run for a sec-
ond term and Oeorge Wola was
chosen. The other republican nominees
were: Treasurer, J. C Cleland; clerk, 8. F.
Stiles; police Judge. Allen Johnson. The
democrats nominated Frank P. Ijiwrenee
for mayor, John O'Connor, treasurer;
John Dahl. clerk; Fred C. Laird, police
Judge. License will not be an Issue this
spring and the city will probably have
the usual number of saloons. C. D. Marr
and R. V. Schneider were renominated
for the school board by both conventions.

CHADRON A little change has been
made in city politics this year. The citi-
zens' caucus, which has been making the
only nominations for years, renominated
James W Flnnegan for his fourth term
as mayor ana u. hi. Marriott ior nis imra
term as city clerk. E. K. Relkman got
second term as treasurer, Fred H. Merrltt

second term aa surveyor. Nominations
for councllmen: L. W. Dodendorf, First
ward; William Chaulk, Second ward; J. H.
Morgan. Third ward. O. B. Unthank and
Ben Ixiwenthal were named for members
of the school board. Last night at so-

cialist meeting another ticket was nomi-
nated as follows: D. W. Sperling for mayor,
Cluy Parka, clerk; CharleH van Winnie,
treasurer; D. V. Morgan. Charles W. Phil
lips, and Charles Christian, concuman.

AUBURN At a mase meeting or non-imrii-

caucus the following persons were
nominated for the following offices, the
first party named being the majority can-
didate anel th second party aa the

For mayor, th present mayor, K. M.
Glllan, and T. B. Fraser; city clerk, W.
H. Bousfleld on both tickets; city treas-
urer J. M. Wright, cashier of the Oerman-Anierica- n

bank, and A. M. Engles. pres-
ident of the Nemaha County bank; city
engineer. C. R. Hacker on both tickets;
city council, A. H. Millar and Ixiwell Wat-kln- a:

C. B. Thompeon and C. O. Snow;
William Watson on both tickets. The
majority candidate are known as the wide
open candidates and the minority candi-

date aa the law and order candidates.
BIX3M FIELD At a citizens' caucus the

following ticket wa nominated. Mayor.
H. W. Phillips; city clerk. W. R. Ellis;
cltv treasurer. P. A. Tulleys; police Judtfe,
J J Barge; cltv engineer, r. w n.innej ,

counellmeit, L. A. Stuart and John Oroh-inan- n

The citv council has raised the
saloon license from to $l.7o'). The
cltv will vote on the initiative and refer-
endum at the coming election. From every
indication It will carry.

BLUE H1L1 The citizens' caucus waa
held tl Is week at the office of A. D. Ram- -
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Ordnanc department proved
tory.

SOLDIERS BRING
RAINTO TEXANS

, (Continued from First 1'nge.l

This a the first time that the bakery
hua been called upon to feed a division
of regulars and la performing the task
without half trying. Captain H. Hol- -

,;, u ,

who

Sergeant "Pat" Dunne, share the credit
o fthe establishment. They Invented
and patented It and let the War de-

partment have the use of for nothing.
Like every other that the

drill grounds has two departments. In one
the beat white flour is kneaded Into dough
and the other it baked. Opposite each
of the ovens there are twelve of them
Stands a regulation khaki colored tent of
regulation size. In these are sheltered the
troughs and "sponge" cans two of the
former and three of the latter In each.

.Three Sponges an Hour.
In the cana a "sponge" of dough Is set

every twenty minutes. As takes only
twenty minutes to bake a loaf, are
thus regulated. la a scientific operation
throughout. The temperature of the tente
are maintained 0 degrees, It having been
shown that the best result are thus ob-

tained.
Ovens and accessories are designed to fit

Into one wagon, without exceeding the
6,0(i0 pounds limit. Tho ovena are built of
sheet, iron and asbestos. Tbey are big
and look heavy, but this deceptive. Cer-

tain parts of the ovens are collapsible and
wlih other accessories, be packed
within the actual baking chambers.

The products of the Individual baking
crews are kept separate order that any
defects may be detected and remedied. The
bread Is stored racks tents.

An essential advantage of the army oven
Is that van be made ready far baking
within twenty minutes. The present
division could pitch camp and within
hour of setting up the ovens, a brief task,
be served with absolutely fresh bread.

TROOPS KXPF.CT ACTIO goo

Preparation Made for Speedy Load-In- s;

of Troops at San Antonio.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 19.-- The

air was electrical tonight with rumors of
important developments In Mexico and ol
the movement of the maneuver devlelon
the border. The return of Jose Yves Ll- -

mantour Mexico, In part, accounted for
this.

A newspaper man, who returned from the
City of Mexico, said sensational develop
menta were be expected. He said the
story of the of the Diax palace wa
untrue.

At the maneuver camp nearly every prep-
aration was a denial of the story of mere
drill and tactics. Eight tracks have been
cleared the Southern Paclflo yards.
"Skids" and runways have been con-

structed so that the loading of eight troop
trains can be effected slmutaneously. The
entire yard has been cleaned that noth-
ing will hinder thjs regular army In the
event of any emergency. That these eight
tracks are the "disposal" of the govern-
ment was admitted by official of the
Southern Pacific, who In the same breath
told of the "bedding" of a lot of stock cars
that are being stored, In the Southern Pa-
cific yards.

Plan for Transportation.
second official said a representative of

the government asked him. the event
stock car were not available for the ship-
ment of horses, how many animals could
be loaded Into ordinary thirty-si- x forty-fo- t

box cars, Inquiry was also made
the road woald-undertak- handle soldiers
In box cars In emergency,

train, r said to be . destined to carry
troops to , Nogales, Ariz.,, on the Mexican
border, was made up at the army yards
here tonight. It consists of nine tourist
and two standard sleepera, a kitchen and
a baggage car. It Is manned and under
orders to remain In readlnees to pull out
any hour.

"It may go tonight tomorrow, or
never," said a railroad man.

"It must remain with steam up and a
crew aboard at all times In any event."

So far aa could be learned orders have
been received for the embarkation of
troops, but It said among railroad men

the destination of the train s.

probably will carry the Eleventh
cavalry.

Interest added to the news by the fact
that the plans pigeon-hole- d at Washing-
ton for the movements of troops ready for
any eventuality, an Invasion of Mexico in-

cludes the use of Nogales a gateway.

Alt.MY PKOII I.K.MS TO HIS HOLY ED

r Department Would Learn Need
Ihronah the Maneuvers.

WASHINGTON, March 19. One of the
principal questions which the War depart-
ment hopes settle a result of the
maneuvers Texas and California
whether the army now organized la
provided, with an overatock with an
insufficient equipment-- ' of wagons, tents
and supplies. This a matter over which
there ha been division of opinion among
army officers, some holding that the army
would be hindered on a march bv the large
amount of Impedimenta It carries, while
others think that It ahould be even more
heavily eoulpped.

Major General Leonard Wood, chief of
staff, discusslong the maneuver today
said that another question which it waa
expected decide was whether there
should be a reorganization of th cavalry.

contended ths branch of the
service should be more In accord with
the system use In several European
countries W'here the size of the cavalry
with each division of the army much
mailer than In this eountry.
He explained that the present army

basis a division of troops when on com-
plete army footing would spread over
eleven twelve miles when marching. To
determine whether this was unwieldy
a body and whether could be reduced
certain respects, the troops would
formed into complete divisions.
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- rebels, who charged the men with aiding

the provost guard fired a volley and the
bodies were rolled Into holes In the
ground

Th xecutions were orcerasy by Kranclaco
Qutjada. rebel maor of Mericali, recently

by General Leyva.
Krank Hcnera. who was also arrested,

was found not by tb rebels and
released.

The rebel pi ovoal guard in Mxi all. con-

sisting only eighteen men. spent lat
night in the butihea along th boundary
Hue, waiting an expected attack from
rear by federal official and their
svnipathlzei In t'alexl'.o, t'al Tha in-

surgents dibcuvered four former Meil. an
cublum of finals eterday armed and hid-

den In a house near th Hue. la plain
of tha Lulled attain Infantry,

posted a guard to watch the house
orders to fire If they started to cross
line. The discovery of the men In the
house, It Is believed, averted a aurprlse at-

tack by the Mexican federal sympathizers
from the American aide.

While mining full speed a mtln east of
here loday upon a bridge which had been
Jjlown up by the rebels a month ago a
heavy gasoline motor car, tarrying County
Surveyor C. N. Perry and Thomas P.
Daley, superintendent, and B. Curtis, en-
gineer of the Cuduhy ranch, fell thirty-fiv- e

feet into the New river. Curtis was the
only one Injured, and he but Bllghtly.

The act'lden followed the failure of i skirts of the vlllaee. died thla morninir
Cudahy chauffeur to flag the motor at the after illness of three tnontha. due to
point where it had been agreed that John
Cudahy and sons were to meet the party.
It waa explained later that the Insurgents
had fired at the chauffeur and driven him
from the place where he was to (lug the
car.

llltlilMI LIKE THE PKOl.lt AM

Satisfied Mtth .Method of Taft In
Ileal I na with Mexican Prol.lmi.

LONDON. March 19.-(- 8pe lal
feeling regarding (lie Mex-

ico program of Washington Is decidedly
lesa censorious than It was a week ago.
The change for the better is due to a clearer
conception of the pWposes of Mr. Taft
and to a cessation of makeshift explana-
tions.

It is pointed out that If Mr. Taft had
nothing more to expect than a fulfillment
of the Diaz promise to bring about the
sale of big haciendas and a distribu-
tion of a large segment of the Mexican
public lands, the end would Justify the
means.

A prominent writer, who went through
Mexico last summer, aaya that two-thir-

of the country is held In big estates and
that his train was all day In crossing
one.

"In last resort," lie adds, "the Mexican
problem,' like the British-Iris- h problem,
Is an abuse of land tenure."

Some surprise Is expressed that Senor
Llmantour In his New York valedictory
should have abandoned the attitude of
conciliation maintained until then. The
Americans are referred to as "having a
better grip on their emotions," and Llman-
tour is advised not to spoil a fine

by becoming peevish.
That there is serious probability of war

between the two countries Is scouted aa
"an unthinkable farrago of nonsense, un-

less the Mexicans wished to be swallowed
alive."

In a well drawn cartoon Mr. Taft dressed
in the uniform of an American policeman
and swinging a big stick bearing the let-
ters "U. S. A.." la depicted as arresting
traffic on a road crossing the Texas-Mexic- o

border and saying to a band of lnsur-recto- s
and "Can't you pass

without orders from Uncle Sam." Beneath
Is a line very familiar to the Ixjndon
cockney, "And a good Job, too."

Post Almost Deserted.
SrUROlS, 8. D., March 19. (Special Tel-

egram ) Tho balance of the Fourth cavalry
and wagon train remaining at Fort Meade
was loaded at Sturgls depot this morning
and started for El Paso this afternoon
This leaves only about six men, Including
Lieutenant Cowlea at th. post and the
civilian caretakers.

THOMAS INQUIRY CONCLUDED

(Continued from First Page.)

them they must have time to abaorb all
the details. If the Civil Service commission

the- Postofflce department find that
a rase has been established against Thomas
they will make recommendations to Presi-
dent Taft to have him removed from the
Omaha postofflce. In the event of removal
it wHI necessarily follow that the presi-
dent will refer the matter to Depart-
ment of Justice for prosecution. Such pro-
cedure would be followed a federal
grand Jury Investigation In Omaha.

A Serious Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache, stom-
ach, liver and bowel trouble. 2jc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

COIN "SWEATER" RELEASED

E. J. Gregory Leave Leavenworth
for Former Home la Halt

Lake City.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March 19 E.
J. Gregory, who was sentenced to serve
four years in the federal prison here for

eating" gold coins, was released on
parole today. He left Immediately for his
former home in Salt Lake City, Utah.

Gregory had a laboratory
for "sweating" coins. By this method
small particles of gold were worn off of
the coins, melted and sold as virgin metal.
Gregory disposed of the gold to the Denver
mint. Its unusual purity attracted the at-

tention of assayers at the mint and led to
Gregory'a arrest. He began serving hla
sentence In November, 1908.

Since Gregory waa Imprisoned one of his
children has died.

Mouth Dakota News Notes.
HURON Dispatches a day or two since

stated that Prof. G. H. Starring of the
state collcKa at Brookinita had accepted a
call to the pastorate of a Baptist chiuoh
at titurgis. S. L. It is Rev. Goorice

father of the professor and for-
mer pastor of the Baptist church In Huron,
who goes to 8tuigls, and his son, the

will ooutlmie as a member of th
faculty of Brookings college.

PI ERRE Governor Vesey today granted
paroles to William B. Holmes, sent from
Davison county on a charge of forgery ; to
Leroy Brinning. sent from Brown oounty
on a like charge, and to Carl Storch. sent
from Brown county on a charge of as-
sault. E. Jacohsen, sent from Lincoln
county on a charge of arson, wa ordered
tlanaleried from the penitentiary lo th
atate insane hosplutl at Yankton.

MT'UIn) The town council has d

fur the sinking of an artesian well
down as far aa H.UUO feet, If neceaa.iry, to
secure the desiied flow of water for the
town. They Mink a well down l.fioi) feet
lat year, and the new contract calls (or
the continuation of this well to the d

depth. If 3.0u0 feet I reached it will
he the deepest well In the Stat., outside of
the Hla. k Kills, the well at Hdxmont. tu
tli southern hills, going down below that
in depth.

SALEM The marriage of louard
Ale. and Miss Bessie Phillips took place
Thursday. Only a few of their Immediate
friends were aware of the appi oachiiig
event. They will resld in .Sioux Fall.

'

HURON A movement I on foot here
for the establishing of a Young Men's
Christian aot-lallo- that will respond to'
the needs of the city. At a banquet of
business men ami citizens an evening or
two hince the enterprise was given added
zest and those having the matter In i liaise

lK.tt. Kev. Manard Mis llson. r,lj lo,mlnB loll, N,b.. Intermedial de part- - , ,,. ,lde , j business people of the city are inucli
t.V.n-T'W- W The two condemned ,en we, . lined up

j
interested in the project,

dience Olson, llendley. Neb , primary depart- - against an adobe wall. A firing squad from .
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Natural Laxative
Water

Quickly Relieves
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
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'Keeper Grounds
Sagamoro Hill Dead

Funeral of Noah Sefman is to Be
Held at Oyster Bay on

Tuesday.

iiSYTl.lt BAY, Marth
Telegram.) Noah Socman, who for twenty-e-

ight years waa employed as superin-
tendent of Siigainore Hill, the estate cf
former President Roosevelt. In the out- -

the
an

the

the

"aw

paralysla. Funeral services will bo held
Tuesday at his late i.ome.

Colonel Roosevelt waa stroiiKly nilncbeil
to Secman ami it is believed he will cut
his southern tour short to be present at
the funeral.

BODIES OF SAILORS FOUND

All A Ictlma of l.osa of Tun Hate Hern
Accounted for Except (lie

fnliln Ho),

CLEVELAND, O.. March 19.-l- .lfe ri

today recovered the bodies of Edwin
Holmes and Fdwln Johnson, who lost their
lives with six others, when the flehtnr
tug Silver Spray went down off Cleveland
harbor Thursday morning. They were
picked up on the breakwater where the
bodlca of five other of the crew were
recovered, and wore life preservers. This
leaves hut one body, that of Walter
Ingonenn. H years old. cabin boy, to be
found.

Lame Shoulder Is nearly always due lo
rheumatism of the muscles, and quickly
yield to the free application of Chamber-lalu'- a

Unlment. For sale by all dealers.

Ion New olea.
GOODHLL The handsome coiinliv homeof George Blrkeit. two nillea east of here,

with most of it contents, was totally de-stroyed by fire last night. The loss I
placed at I7.W0; Insurance, $.1,.iOU.

NEWBUHU Albert Bverly was badlyinjured and narrowly escaped death todav
w hen, while placing belts on machinery inthe cupalo of the elevator, his clothingcaught In the gearing.

1'rnckee Win Bare.
PARIS, Alarch 1P.- -J. W. Widener'a

Truckee today won the Prix N'UHge at the
Autuel course. Eugene Fitches Journalist
finished flibt for the 'Prix Robert

AN EASY AND HARMLESS WAY
TO DARKEN THE HAIR

Who does not know of the value of
gage and gulphur for keeping the hair
dark soft glossy and In good condi-
tion? As a matter of tact, sulphur 's
a natural element f hair, an;I a de-

ficiency of It In the hair Is hold by
many scalp specialists to be connected
with loss of color and vitality of the
balr. Unquestionably, there Is no
better remedy for hair and ecalp
troubles, especially premature gray
ness, than sage and sulphur, If prop-
erly prepared. The Wyeth Chemical
Company of NeW York put up an Ideal
remedy of this kind called Wyeth's
Bage and Sulphur Hair Remedy and
authorize druggists to sell It under
guarantee that the money will be re-

funded If It fails to do exactly as
represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty rents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by
Sherman &. McL'onneH Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

XJapc
tTSllSMIO IS

A lnipl,Hf iiccil utunot for bras-chi-

troukln, wiiteot Joilnt lb itooitcl wllk
tragi. Vttt with latent (or thirty ytait.

Tki air r4rt ioohi'T (hiImpiic, laiplraj
With ererr krxlli, nkt brttthlng mr. Mxltirt
th M' Ifcmt, Kept the coatb.unrini tl-fa- l

Bigbta. Croatia U ln.ilull to mathera
with young cbildrcB u a te auforara frasi
Atthma.

Seal pootal for icili'l altlot.

ALL DRUGGISTS. I IS" J

rode Throw Tlblcu ir i
for the lrrlutc4 throat.
Thtr tn alapla, afftrt.
Wa and aDtliiptic. Of
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Vapo Crcsolcoe Co.
U Cortlaaol St., N. V. f

FtMyfer
Recommended by

Dentists & Physicians.
Refuse Substitutes
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CLEAN 6c WH ITE

REST ANJ HEALTH 70 MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mr). Wistiow'i Soothino nvavr ha been

ad few over SIXTY YEARS by MILLION nl
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHII.K
l El'THINti, with PERU-X- hi CCKS. it
SOOTHES the t:HII.I, SOFTENS the CUM a,
ALLAYS all PAIN ; CfBES WIND COLIC, snd
! the beat remedy (or 1)1 A R R HH A. It la

harnileaa. Be sure sn a. It for "Mrt.
Wmalow'a Soothing Svnip." ana uk no otber
kind. Twety-o- cuua boul.

AMVII MBNTI.

Everyman
Visiting Nurse Aas'n Benefit

Lyric Theater
Thursday Eve., March 23d

Reserved Seats 50 Cents
At Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

MISCHA ELMAN
Young Kuaslaa TloUalst la Recital

TUESDAY EVE, MARCH 21st
rimsT x. b. CMumCaT

Tl.keta II 00, II U and 1200. Now
bell m r at A. iioapea Munic Htor.

American "J.
S Show Daily 1:1B, 7l48 and :20

TODAY ATO ILL VfT.TK.

milal ITMOTlar, JUVEULaarfiaaraELg. aoatAtro aOe,
ILLltA, CJATILOO, CUSTIB CO.
Matiaoe, 10c Tow Koserred SOn
kifhta . loo, oo, o


